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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Mar 2008 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

a very spacious boudoir in the basement flat with front and back entrances , very close to Annerly
overground station , an enourmous bed , mirrored wall , porn dvd playing

The Lady:

like a little doll, quite small but wonderfully full bust , sexy feline green eyes , small hands like a
kittens paws, speaks with the sexiest accent , wearing a red bra with the skimpiest of matching
knickers , dangling earings.

The Story:

with few nice parlours to visit locally , i decided to venture further afield to south of the river , the
details on the website looking very friendly and welcoming . I phoned that morning Debbie (the
boss) holds the fort /maids on Tuesdays , she sounded ; fun sexy and down to earth , as did Bonnie
and Debbie's description of what goes in her cellar parlour , i made an appointment to visit , Debbie
also told me she finds it much more fun to be working herself than to be the maid.
I made the trek to south of the Thames , the weather was vile , there had been gales blowing the
previous day , and a bitterly cold fierce wind was blowing , and having located the place phoned
about 5:40 pm to ask if i could arrive early , Debbie told me this would be fine , i walked to the
entrance pressed the correct bell , i waited a couple of minutes although it seemed like an age ,
Debbie opened the door and invited me in we kissed on the cheeks , Debbie is very friendly bubbly
with a lovley full figure , as she led me down the steps she described how they would have to warm
me up from the bitter cold outside with all the fun that goes on in her basement , she showed me to
the bedroom , and offered me a drink , i chose a lager which she brought for me, and asked if i
would like some porn on the dvd , telling me Bonnie would be coming through to meet me.
Bonnie entered ( see above) smiling excitiedly , by a happy coincidence i had visited her previously
(before i began writing FRs ) and this was a wonderful surprise as we'd had a lovely rapport , we
embraced kissed on the cheeks and she told me i was a naughty boy , she asked for the 140 which
i counted out , she asked me to get ready and left, i quickly undressed and was down to my boxers ,
when she returned ... with Debbie!
Debbie asked us if we had met before to which we both replied we had . Unsurprisingly i was
bursting with excitement , and there was a bulge in boxers " look at his cock" said Bonnie pointing
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excitedly, Debbie smiled and left us together.
I quickly removed my boxers as she did her bra and was about to undo her knickers when i said
that i would like to undo them , i undid the laces at the side of her red/dark pink panties there was a
design on the front although i wasnt taking much notice as i was infinetly more interested in the
contents as i revealed ... the exquisite pink petals of her pussy , almost totally shaven but for a
small tuft of pubic hair ... oh yum!
We climbed on the enormous bed and began chatting and cuddling wonderfully intimately , i'd had
an awful journey down on the over and under grounds and had benn perspiring heavily , i hoped i
wasn't smelling and Bonnie assured me i wasn't , still i suggested we take a sexy shower together
(which Debbie had described on the phone earlier ) bonnie agreed this sounded like fun , we each
put towels on and went through to the bathroom together , and got into the shower unit . Bonnie
turned the shower hose on , there was some strawberry scented shower foam which she rubbed
over my ;shoulders , chest, and spent particular attention rubbing it over my cock , i massaged foam
over her breasts (wonderfully firm and smooth) her tight little tummy , she asked me to "lick my
pussy" , i attempted to crouch down and put my head between her legs but the cubicle was too
cramped and we both agreed we would have to wait until we got back into the bedroom.
We went back to the boudoir and quickly dried , climbed onto the bed , Bonnie opened her legs
delightfully wide and lay on her back , i moved my head betwwen her legs used my fingers to open
her divine petals which i gazed at and complimented her on before going down...she has the most
wonderfully receptive pussy , wet before i had even started , and became damper and damper as i
licked , i was down on her for 5-10 minutes before i asked if she'd like us to continue with her sat on
my face . We changed places i lay on my back as she lowered her delicious bum and i re-
commenced she was so wet , as if i was in any doubt she gave a running commentary "you are
making my pussy so juicy" , i also felt her sliding a condom over my cock and she sucked me ,
however as i continued to lick her divine putenda , clutching the cheeks of her perfect peachy bum,
she stopped sucking , i felt her body become tense and gasped , i continued licking losing all track
of time until her whole body shook before she lifted herself off , "you've made me come " she told
me.
A few moments later having told her that i like to wank over her , we agreed to both wank for each
other , i did so while began to finger herslef which she would regulrly pause from to put her juicy
finger into my mouth. Next she took a dildo from the small chest of draws which she slid a condom
over , i watched with delight as she stuffed the entire length into her quim repeatedly before
withdrawing it glistening with her juice , and stuffed it into my mouth , and we repeated this her
stuffing it inside her pussy before slamming it into my mouth.
I asked if she thought we were ready to fuck yet , but Bonnie said she'd like to suck my cock first ( i
wasn't arguing ) i lay on my back , and she began to fellate . I brushed the fringe of her hair to 1
side so i could get a full view of her twinkling emerald green eyes and her mouth full of my cock ,
she would make a fantastic porn star , which i suggested to her , she would pause from sucking
taking my dick out of her mouth to explain she has been offered work in porn ( which i can quite
believe ) but the money she explained is not sufficiently high to justify losing her anonymity, which i
could fully understand, and she resumed.
Much to my embarassment ineeded to take a pee , and excused myslef to go to the bathroom ,
having to remove the condom , when i returned to the bedroom Bonnie had nipped out , she
returned seconds later , put another condom on me and after a brief suck , we were most definetly
ready , we commenced with her lying on her body with her legs wide apart , before then moving to
doggie (her favourite) she looked fantastic with her cute creamy bum in the air and the beautiful
pink of her quim , it was wonderful to slide my cock into her , she not only fucks like a pornstar she
talks like one , as she described "you make my pussy so juicy" she wasn't wrong even through the
condom her pussy felt so moist and warm. Next it was cowgirl , i lay on my back and she mounted
riding my very hard , i was perspiring and she wiped my brow for me with a tissue. I aksed which
other positions she knew , she went over to a chair in the corner of the room , and which she
climbed onto and kneeled on again her bum sticking out sexily . We had to reposition ourselves
before managing to successfully get into a fucking position . I suggested we next try spoons , she
looked puzzled until i explained/showed on sides, we quickly got back onto the bed and
recommenced . Bonnie pointed out we didnt have much time left , she also gave a stream of
delicious porno talk "spunk me let your sperm come out of your balls into my juicy pussy" i asked if
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we could get into missionary , which we did and i felt myself obeying the request , it was an
orgasmic come and i was swaeting heavily , we kissed delightfully , and i withdrew , Bonnie said
she wanted to see my spunk , she looked at my cock in the spunk filled condom and commented
excitiedly on how much spunk there was , the condom was removed she wiped my cock and said
shorlty she would need to take a shower , i had started to get dressed when we kissed on the
cheeks and she left the room.
Shortly afterwards Debbie rejoined us explaining the next customer had arrived , not that i saw him
as there was a discreet curtain in the main reception room , and she led me out through the back
way , we chatted about what a happy coincidence it had been , and about some of the other girls at
her parlour and kissed on the cheeks.
I left despite the vile cold wind outside glowing inside with happiness.  
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